TVAL MEMBER’S MEETING
August 18, 2022 6:30-8:00pm
Kathi Kline - Secretary
Welcome by Linda Renaud; big thank you to Jill for the successful management of Art In The
Park

- ANNOUNCEMENTS: Announcement was made regarding the Estes Park Plein Air event.

August 20th, the Quick Draw; August 21-24, artists will be painting in the area; August 26th is
the awards ceremony at the Art Center of Estes Park.
- Jill
- AITP recap: Vendors happy. Jill thanked the volunteers. Next year looking to expand
with a fine arts section and thinking about having that section open Friday night. Art in
the Park dates for 2023 are August 12-13. Jill announced we will be adding a full
committee for Art in the Park next year consisting of approximately five people

- RFAS: Still have need for volunteers to support this show.
- NOTT need Food tenders, door person
- Lisa, Gallery
- RFAS
- Member pick-up Sat Aug 27, 12 noon – 5 pm
- RFAS accepted artist drop-off Fri-Sat Sept 2-3, 12 noon – 4 pm
- YART SALE SEPT 10 (ALSO Pastels on 5th)
- Instructions: Please label your items with price and your name. If you wish the sale of
the item to be donated to TVAL, list TVAL in place of your name. Pick up your items
after the sale by 5pm on September 10th. If you need to deliver your pieces before
Sept 10th for the sale, please contact Lisa Dubois.

- Upcoming workshops: Check out Terrie Lombardi’s workshop at the Lincoln Gallery,
Sept 7-8; $225 for members; $250 for non-members. Would love to see more sign ups.

- Volunteers needed: Sign up on Sign Up Genius
- NOTT (Sept - Jan)
- Studio Tour Cashiers
- Business Cards in Gallery
- Replenish & Update
- Lisa also reminded members to update their bios. We will have a presentation at the
September meeting on Talking About Yourself.
Tech Talk with Angi: Business Cards: There are inexpensive resources on the web to help
create business cards. Include pictures of your work; always leave space on cards for people to
write information; carry cards with you.

Angi introduced Erik Rock and Rebecca
- Loveland Library Maker’s Lab: Main website:
Lovelandpubliclibrary.org/services/technology. To make an appointment with the Maker’s
Lab, go to www.lovlib.org/LTI. Costs = consumables (e.g., paper, ink, plastic, etc). 21st
century libraries include the resources for patrons to learn and create. Equipment available
at Maker’s Lab include the full Adobe Creative Cloud software, 2D Art Digitizer, Poster
Printer, 3D Printers, Surface Studio, Carvey CNC mill, Green Screen (12 foot), Epson
Perfection v600 Photo Scanner, Canon T7 Rebel camera, Rode Microphone, and other
miscellaneous support equipment.
Lisa closed the meeting
- Remember important dates: Aug 27- pick up art / Sept 10 - YART SALE
- upcoming meetings
- September: Let’s Talk About Art. Artists Statements & Talking about your Art with Amelia

